
• how that they had not keen mistaken in their first accu- 
•atiou against Veliaaiuni, specially as several of them 
»ad gixen strong tostinipny to his identity. It is assert* 
w tiwt the police determined to mako up the case against 
him, apd devoted their energies toit. Accordingly, Fe- 
Jiastoni, still under sentence, for the crown had not yet 
pardoned him, was placed on trial again, and now for 
pssault with intent to hill epon a man who waa stabbed 

the same fray. Here waa of course a curious combi 
pation. Two men were lying in prison, both ender sen 
Unco for the sam* crime, which it was conceded only one 
pf them could have committed. For a peculiar feature 
of tlio evidence oa the part of the prosecution had been 
F&fbnly one Italian was in the room where (he murder 

imitted, and that the same roan com- 
On the second trial of relisaient. 

I, Mogni, the other condemned man, 
_ i peisau and testified iaXusrsi Jslis

remained that he
wmislatiM «tid

deuce, end lh« inch wu thu acquittal of rulisht<k,l.
It I» le en Italien gentleman of the nemo ef Negro ttl 

Ifwt.reliuieni end the Engli.h publie are indebted for

tnai only one lianai 
mad assault veni eoinBIThoti.
for the minor effeae

history of Masifo, as e Re- 
t uni,tlel^vLory naff, contempt i- 

tnd mein», end le
ers Seen the pro-

to disappointment. The 
public, is one ef the moat 
tie the! could he wriUee. 
security for either life or pi 
minent pole!» ie the hietoi 
Th" people, owing to men; 
might be mentioned, betil 
into at present wore evidently unfit for self-govern
ment, end one leader and fhclion contended against ano
ther in succession, until finally the interests of law and 
osdea imperatively tha intervention of some
strong power for the e.tatii.hmeat ef a «table govern 
ment, wiiiek teeuld give peace to aliong-dlitracted 
country and eecerity to It* inhabitants. The»*, we b«- 
lle>«, were the objet*» which Induced England. Franc»

_____ ______  _ eau Anatrin te de.patoh a J»int expedition te Mexic*
dearness and accarney that nodoebt tom three year» ago) bel thi» expedition had not bee 

WM «peeking the troth, lie wee sea- very long ie the country when diamoaioea arose «.nong

preveatieg a judicial murder.

COXMKXTS OC TUB XNOUgn Mia*».
[firom tie Daily A’awa.]

.Seek ie aw le.»on for the Mere from the defeet» in 
oer criminal system which thie uial h*» brought to ligh*. 
The* «hey here no» ie this cue made ee ell unwittingly 

of » judicial murder we meat think ferveetly Mr.
gentleman dileoeeewd the tre» offender, 

* " the

■willy of a judici
hi m Mj.it! fTL,.
fouèwed hie» up,'delivered him to Jeetiee. and when tht 

■ee. which he» twice peoeeeeted Pelisxioni, 
-eoeetable iadeceacy, refilled to peoeaeete Gre-

I lie» ie I
atleqeete
tnowledgmenl. Bet .iece 

eppeeitiee Ie the aulhoritiei, what 
to hetw den# themeeJ.ee, we mee* 
new ee (hradoptieg it as to refuse 

wheel he !

• grate fol 
, le oppo»bp ha» Only dee

tlwi PaiikmwjliM ,

ieeisl on Gevcr
hier bom the heavy «apenee» te whist hemwei hare been 
plH in peefoneieg a good deed, which hoe wiped away a 
*ak fifemtha ehmeoteref «he English aatiee.

f/Vom Me Duttn TtbprafI.]
Ia the firm in.la.ee, the «geete of the law hcnestly 

bntiaved that Pelissioni waa tie guilty man. • • Aa 
the earn went on, their pride and interest, became in
volved In the maintenance ef the view to which they had 
faaUy committed tkomaohne; and the», from impartial 
investigater. af the tenth, they became emhiuerrd and 
eeaqrnpeloea partisane. • • Mot eeaa official apathy forbore ef the peace at Meaieo, ee Jearea ha» proved 
fMtoiarManl tha proof, by which almost the granit 
e flee ce that eervaata of tha law ami commit lui» bee

the alliai, and finally the dafoatioe ef the English aid 
Asatrian» from tha French took place. France «loi. 
he» virtually ruled the eeentey slice. The A re Intake 
Maximilien wm mleeted as the Emperor of Meaiee, ead 
hla «election waa approved, we here ration to believe, 
by a majority of Ibe Milieu people. The great oppo
nent to Maateilias'i rule ia as-Preaidant Jearea, who 
ha* awrreeeded bim.elf with a body ef restleaa apirita, 
who have anbahted, during the last (jearter of • century, 
by preying a. freebooters epon their country, and to 
efeota tha mtaMjshmant, of a atebta Gérera ment. and the 
r—loration of 
denth. h la to be regretted that Jearea and hie follow
er» .hould be ancon raged in their acta ef lewleaaneia— 
even though perpetrated under the name of liberty and 
patriotism—by any portion of the American people. 
The Monro* doctrine ia all very wall in il» plaça, and we 
here nothing to aey against it ; but thoea who know beat 
the character of ffie native Mexican, are «were how averse 
he ia to the regular and peaceful pursuit» of life, and to 
Ibe reataint ef lew) and, ee thie account, every might- 
thinking poreos would hail with delight, and U a dirent 

the name of civilisation or human program, 
aey auooma ee the pert el Maximilian la establishing a 
strong Govern meat ie Mexico. Whan the panions 
which have been aageadered in civil a telle «hall have 
subsided, we eieoareiy hope that the American Govern- 
meet will diacount«nan#* all emigration 
have, for their object, Ibe lid end auocor of aucb dia-

■l—"..Blip
In anothef, article,
Wi ihout 1

hie for U. fipfc.1 longer to

I, the editoref the /«fonder lays:— 
'oufidcraWh, *1 believe it will be impomi.

s pm lion of the British 
Mother Country mem
mL

Nt
IUt Cl

Ida frte Ui Math lung» to remain 
tmpfrei ehfl separation from the 
uothiag ma» or lew than ebeorpl
« AS J '\\ 5V V

bn into the

Wefl,T***he ad#oea<n.the aefoption of the Quebec 
Report .ay that Cohfedgfatlon ia dm first atep towards 
sapnietiot^ aoil lh« foee. gud temper of the press of 
Britain mid of public man in England indicate that, 

Confadamdon he ee*anmmated, the Ameriosn 
Colonial " might tx\ separated from the Mother Country 
without inceiting tha dl .grace ef tearing n .mall and 
helpless community at the mercy of powerful and warlike 
neighbor. therefore, we think, it may fairly be con
cluded that Confederation mem. separation from the 
Mother Co entry, and the Islander any» separation mean, 
absorption into the American Republic, therefore Con 
federation mean» Absorption into (he American Republic. 
But the strangest part of Mr. Pope’s article h*i yet to 
come, lie «ays p,,

Convince the majority that by annexatioe to the 
Ceiled States the great markets of the llepeblie would 
b# open to their produce—that tha anonuoua coasting 
trade of America would be opened to Colonial veaaela— 
and that American capital and American energy would 
be available to develop the resource» of the Colonisa and 
•ad enhance the salue of property ; convince oer people 
of this, and attachment to monarchical institution», ao 
far aa the majority U concerned, will quickly he lest and 

____ C- forgotten. f
****"' We do no* think it would he n very difficult task to

p polie* force. Before, 
, a prior duly is incom- 

... of the Home 0«*. The 
i «an never b« undone in its eo- 

_ » to him for the long torture
l agony to which he, being ianoosal, haa been 
bmittod ; and there may be difficulties ia creat

ing à precedent for direct compensation to the «offerer 
Item » judicial bleeder. As ieunediefo discharge ia the 
One «cant act of jeat.ee which Sir George Grey, aa re- 
pewaaetariva ef tee adminlsararion ef the law, ha* it ie 
Ml power fig confer npon the pvmoeev, who mam* now 
hg foam ted with the merkery of n pardon. Bel merely

.................... gmaat ia 4ne to the kmd-hsaited
^«nllamee who. in defiance of

haflfe tie effort», at the riak of ■ 
and obloquy, value taira* te de whet the taw bed failed 
to aecompltah, and, by thaa doing, has not only laved ew 
lenoceel maa'l life, but haa rescued English juatice Item 
p fatal end Urribla error.

Hi Iftali.
-rawsofei uefert*'.' >

May B1, 1MB.

MEXICO.
Now that Ibe civil war which haa » fiercely raged in 

«he United Stafoa, during the last four year», ia termi
nated, speculation Ie on th* fui eteeto learn how Mnxi- 
milinn and the Mexican Empire are to fere for the 
■tins* Free the dgyeef Be «saquas»; by Cortes, ■ 
Ike eerly pert ef «he dnilBfi watery dearw to «here- 
wind a i ef life, when flpewfel power erne «I»

ell eeenla, the Emperor Napoleon, 
whin political aagadly Ie nniversally admitted, is deter
mined oa maintaining Maximilian on the throoe of Mcx 
ko, end France, which haa never yet, Iren in tha face of 
threats and hostile demonatrstiona, receded from a posi
tion which she haa once determinedly assumed, will back 
the Emperor in sustaining the honor of th# national flag, 
should th# American Government be a# unwise as to 
aMeü,it. We will not apeeeleteon the result eTa war 
between the United States and France, but we will aay 
that should loch a war unfortunately break out, it would 
prove • serious atab at tha eiviliaalioa aad progreaa of 
the age. Without say vital priacipl* at keee, B weeld 
leave Mexico in a wovas condition than It he* been el 
aay lime alnee ita conquest, and would waste to no pur
pose the strength and energies of two nation», who, in 
tinsca of trial, have been feat fris ads, aad who ought, 
instead ef quarreling, join hand ie hand in steiring to 
diffaae the blaming» of peace, law and order to that 
larngdiatfemted country, Mexico. The peat history of

•onrince lb* mgorily of the people ef P. K. Island that 
all the goed things shewn forth in the nbose extract 
mifM be obtaiaed by annexation. The people of this 
Island know tl.at the trade with the Americana during 
the past ton year» haa bean of great advantage to tbc 
Colony

Again the blander aaye that, should the Reciprocity 
Treaty cease. •-Coloniatl will be made to feel the valus 
of free trade with America, and, unless we are greatly 
in error, the numbers of thorn who, in order to procure 
a paying market end other advantages, will sdeocate an 
iwxatieti. wiH be rery Urge. Uaion with America, and 
not with Canada, wifi be tha cry. It ia faintly heard 
«sen now."

Yet, under Confederation, we would have restrictive 
duties imposed on all American production» ! We need 
not make any further commenta on the above extract». 
They spepk fqr dienmclver and convey « pretty clear 
idea of the lipjjayql'r pf some of those who advocate 
Confederation, coûte que route

a church at lleyiwater. dedicated to St. Mary ol 
the Angela. Me In chief el an order called the 
Oblatea ol St. Charte» BorrOmeo—the member» of 

dry nieanajWhi* am, lor the molt pgrt, prieata who were 
American eleigvmee Of «h* Church of England.

Ih* atfltedthataofihlve Mtcll.gct.ee haa been 
d that M.msWnora Tallr t ia to bo elevated to 
igoEp eg earduial. He ie a brother of Ixird 

Talbot of Malahide. anffTtaa long been reeideut at 
Romo. Like Dr. Manning, he waa formerly a 
member of the Episcopal Church ; but hie cottver- 
aion to tha doctrine* of th* Church of Rome ia ol 
much older date than that of Dr. Manning.

iiBAi.m or loud rauumnor.
Tha “l*o*t” says, Viscount Palmerston is gradual

ly improving in health. The noble Premier haa 
taken carriage exercise, bnt is still suffering from 
wcakncaa ; and by the edvica of hi» medical atten
dant has abstained from attending the Houae of 
Commooa,

Till ALABAMA CLAIMS Oil ^ BKOLAMD.
The "Daily Newa," referring to a statement In 

the Herald olthe 11th Saya, moat persona an aware 
that the Government of the United States oooaidera 
it haa claim epon England for the damage done "by 
the Alabama, and that oar own Government Is of a 
contrary opinion. The question will coma on for 
adjustment some day in the ordinary way .and we do 
not know thet it might not be considered now a» 
well saany other lima ; as a matter of fnct,bow*ver, 
President Johnatou has done nothing.

The question atanda at this moment just where 
President Lincoln left it. The depredations of the 
Shenandoah hare been also made th* subject of re
presentation to our Government. Those represen
tation! were made by order of President Linoolo, 
and far from beiog of ao unfriendly nature, they 
brought out more plainly than before the amicable 
disposition of both Goverumeuta It ia hoped that 
Mr. Seward will aoou be restored to the duties of 
his department, and ha will find the» claims on 
England in the situation in which h* left them. 
President Johnson having reserved them for hi* 
treatment.

THE BOAD MVBDtB.

LATEST FROM EUROPE !

Arrival of the “China.”

that rich and fertile land possess#» all Ih* charms of 
romance to us. and its future, which meat of neceasity 
be shaped by ita Government, will b# watched with in
tense interest by «very lev» of law and order, and the 
blessings attendant open pea» and got

i power was aime» swept

in the path of efoiUnatien. Many theoriea, which we do 
a» » peneeafi intend to duel with, have he* advanced 
by Mileriaai aad poMeal writes» fiw account for Its 
stagnation ia all that «elates to national grastaeaa. To 
tin maie politician who views everything from n 
inn aay peint ef van, the pnltcy end legislation adapted 
by Spain toward» ha 
leriy towards Manka 
aharaie, are aoMateot to aacoeet for the alow advance» 
of the aaaiaot hhlgdam af the Arte», either in 
ffoaparüy. adae», IB «raton or political i 
dering die three «eateries hi which Spain held awey on 
the central and aothern portion» of this continent, 
ao thaw who perceive the finger ef Preeiduoce to the 

ef ootiooa, the déplorable condition of fitenico

praeoma, mode oer raodare quite familiar with the new 
military axpramlan which hen* this article. The* who 
warred again» the quondam Southern Confederacy were 
forced by eiieoemtaacw to moke many change» of their

^■SMI T aLpY gtirfSBtlnil *■ opr fltetliljel-l—e, aL^ _LtlSwc. Vwfiwrw fiSwy nllvvwvUvta San SevwSIPIraPIlH MIS

ject ef their mimioe to the •’Sanny South." Those who 
edrocxle the formation of » Confederation of British 
America on the plan devised » Quebec, likewise find 
advisable to make very material modifications in the 

bow " fold down by them » the eommeneemeot of their 
inch ee the fortress of Publie Opinion. TW Ut 

forces, although led by generals some of whom have 
if eot on the battle-fiekl, » lee» on oer 

Moth» Square, In petting “ battalion»” of oer Volun
teers thru ugh their svekaieos, and, although haring the 
advantage ef being “every men an officer," and, there
fore, well acquainted with military tactics, and the still

Wear atom B» irai attaqua» h» been paamitted le cat» greeter advantage ef three weeks' training in the 
an a «tending rapeonah again» Spain for the alleged ear 

i «reeky ef the Spaniard» m their 
ry. It k a aurions fact, th»» the 

tan attemptahoeldb* made
rangea» of the 
oxpkatioo »
«hr the anbjngation of Spain by getting prarasaion of Bs 
Sovereign, mat very dissimilar to 
practised by Certes and. hk adher
prlot of trea.haryaad deception, there is little différants 
ktbetwoeaaea; and if tha aka ef 

’again their y ««terBy, the Arrigax ef Beeeparte again»
Spain and Ba monnreh might be regarded as retributive 
1» tht vialanr 
-g-1— the à
•16* ran only fled aparnllriie the repecBy and creaky 
of Clive in Indm. Wo do a», howavar, by any menas, 
wkh k akm Clive and Coet* legsthae ae simsl 
in their grams or aherasear, for while we Ieoh 
former me ee karigoeV, n hypocrite sod a forge 
gardffio latter aaaohooarabk and high-mkdtd 
whose ekvaheee nalare, inventive geetee nod iedomv

■era to examine, by those abates» prim ip tes ky which 
■baa Bo ran jwlgo k the pmtter, and which ere very 
s&flfcah and ehelraw in theeseclics. lhe question whether 
the rawqne» of Menko was joatifiabk or not. we would
he»aome trouble fie arrive » a jort rawrtuekw. Many______ _____  _____  __
flfeermigkefeo be addmwdto alow th» the rompra» of Usra with Urat of the 9th of iw-frar

by any unnecessary rata ol 
erwefity; b» wphoet dwelling npon the* point*. 
man» conceal the feet th* the M ex lean# have not bees 
*ew* improved by their 
We wkh, new. meraiy loads*» to » period of Me*.

dew» ,lw the i
era the revolution of 1824 

i ef England, France eed Awe-
m-i

of lew
In thi# 1

Whew, utter » keg and pern»
Heady straggle, Mexico emerged from the condition of y fofostinywdyr.
wnoppraeaad Bpenieh Prwvmca into the 
jn*F*wden« Bepehik. thefirkmde ef prog 
jam the woefid edteifnked «anguine hop 
.ergtiua nod rapid props» of the tamtery k . 
pOrlemmg loerviBxaiioe; b» tha* hepaa were t

A “CHANGE OF BASK"

Tee accounts ol thi operation» of General Grant bo
ra Rkhmoml previoee to the fell of th* oily here, we

ef mod are warfare, ender the watchful 
«yea Of the eminent politicks# of the military school at 
Quebec, suffered mo» disgraceful defeats in

with the “igoorant" eoti-Uniooiate. Now, 
however, they are beginning to believe th» the mode 
wbklt they conducted the campaign was very lenity ; and, 
■ eider to make «meed» for their pâ» lolly, they con 
pnnecds teeny paint a which, » the •• breaking ont of the 
war," they waet Ie raesidambfo trouble to defend by 
■rases ef lari id rati aoa. Ie 
el hew made by tha Unkaiau, we «hall ley aside figur
ative language nod give oer readers the benefit of the 
epmiraa » present prepannfiad by «raw of the adeocetee 
af Confederation. Oer reader» mey remember that 

the editor ef the lelamder 
desvoriag to impress epon the minds of hie reader» the 
desirableoeee of accepting the terme eontained in the 
Qaahar Report, he stated th* the period of progress 
for P. K. Island bed ended, and that, for the future. the 
Colony could make no farther sdraaccmcaa ; in fact, be 

l ieetced ef progressing, the Island weald 
Tbsa plea waa urged by the Islander to 

•hew Ih» the fixed annuity which, under Confederation, 
we would receire from the Federal Government would 
be amply anffickot te me» oer expenditure for all time 
to come. TW Itlander at the 19th of this month joie»

r la», and shew»

Halifax, Mey 24.

The R. M. Steamship “China” arrived at this 
pert ai icon to-day, in eleven days from Liverpool, 
via Qooentrtown. Dries received by this arrival are 
Ic the 18th; JÏW Opening of the Dahlia Exhibi
tion, the visit of Napoleon to Algiers, and Ibe ap
pointment of Dr. Manning aa successor to Cardinal 
Wiseman, form tha principal topics in the English 
press.

■rat DUBLIH EXHIBITION.

Wtlmer aaya the Dublin lnlernriional Exhibition 
waa inaugurated by the Prince of Wales under 
highly favorable circnmatances. It cannot fail to 
attract large nnoihaea. of people. Irena the Briiieb 
aide ol the Channel to the Bister Coentry, and the 
belief is entertained that stranger» from all parta ol 
Europe will fled their way to the Irish Metiopolia. 
In painting and aculpture the Exhibition will be un
usually ridi anil attractive, ll is creditable to the 
liberality of the Contentai Crowned Heads, and 
other owner» oi work» of varie, that they have lent 
their Uesunre* tnoat liberally to swell the attractions. 
The probability ia that the Queen, at acme portion 
ol the aeaaqe, ÿll two» the Channel to inspect ae 
ondertakingjWjikp her lamented huaband was the 

to mlrednce into Englend^ind in undertakings ol 
kindl5jWfif*>il«fl > deep interest up to the time 

of hi» deem. "Ube rafihlt will be the introduction 
into Ireland of ranch money that would not other
wise have found ft» way there.
-The Exhibition had a fair share of visitor» on 

Wednesday, notwithstanding the attraction of the 
militeiy review at the Pbamu Park, where from 
#0,000 to 100,000 persons assembled in the courae 
of the afternoon, in spite ol the rain. In the even
ing their Royal llighnaawa the Prince and the Duke 
of Cambridge dined with Sir George Brown, Com
mander of the force* in Ireland.

On Thursday the Priera of Wake paid a visit to 
the Exhibition. Hi» Royal Highness appeared to 
be pertieolarfy attracted by varions article» of Irkb 
manufacture, and testified his admiration by order
ing liberally a# several of the exhibitor». The 
Royal parly proceeded to visit St. Patrick’s Cathed
ral, end waa met by Mr. Guinneaa and a select de
putation, who conducted them through the building. 
The Prince expressed hi* admiration of the vener
able piW, and leaving congratulated Mr. Guinness on 
the success of hk uodertakmg, a hook hands warmly 
with that gentleman on his departure The London 
“Times” in a lender on the subject any* There 
ia probably, ne pert ef Her Mqjeriy’i dominion* 
where «be ia more beloved, or where any member 
of the Royal Family would be more affectionately 
welcomed. Unhappily, there k no part in which 
ee IBtle k seen of them. The Qeeea herself spend» 
three months ef every year in Scotland, and out uo- 
freqnently «toys lor week» ri Coburg, whereas in a 
reign of twenty-eight years she ha* certainly not re
sided half aa many days in Ireland. There may

The Road Murder, now that that excitement ar
ising from the American War ia rapidly subsiding, 
cornea In opportunely to fill the void. Every feature 
and cirenmatauae connected with it ia atamped with 
ao much of the horrible and the idealiltic, that 
minds and imagination! of all grade», find food for 
cariosity and thought in the conduct of ihia strange 
Constance Kent, the aeaaaein of her little Half- 
brother. The late» phase in the hiWory of this 
terribk and my»erioua crime ia a letter which the 
Rev. Mr. Wagner, the Puseyite clergyman, of 
Brighton, haa written to the newspapers respecting 
the wretched criminal. It waa rumored some lime ago 
and the rnmor foend ita way into print that after Mr. 
Wagner had received Miaa Kent’s sacramental con
fession, he communicated immediately with Mr. W. 
E. Gladstone, who thought that th* seal of confes
sion ought not to bar the administration of justice ; but 
this statement wus evidently untrue, for the girl’» 
guilt at her own request waa made known 
only to Sir George Grey and Misa Gream, the 
head of the Seminary, or whatever may be the 
game of the establishment of which Misa Kant 
an inmate. Mr. Wagner acted in »rict accordance 
with bar instructions. He adda that the paper pro
duced at Bow-street, containing a written acknow 
ledgmeut of the murder, was entirely her own com
position, and penned by herself.

IT ALT.

himaelf applied for permission to epend g few 
month» in the French capitol.

Great uoeanineaa ia laid to exist in Paris aa to 
the health of the King of the Belgians, and private 
account» from Broasali express a fear that ahould 
anything happen to his Majesty an annexation 
movement might lie act on foot. The latest ac
count», however, elate that considerable improve
ment haa taken place in the King's health.

The “Cologne Qaxette" asserts that an attempt 
against the Hfo of the Emperor Napoleon waa rau- 
tnmtilalud by some 60 cooapirriora ri Lyons. The 
conspiracy waa, however, discovered in time, nr J'a 
large number of persona were amstoi) before tire 
Emperor visited the city. The guilty er« Italians 
■ml Poles, who intended to place themselves ri the 
narrow entrance of the Rua Bourlmn, where they 
meant to lall upon tha Imperial carriage.

mafolbon M Axotsna.
The official account* received from Africa apeak 

of the reception given to the Emperor of the French 
as too» enthusiastic. Ou nrriving hla Mqjesty pro
ceeded to the cathedral, accompanied by Marshal 
M’Mahon, Duke ol Magenta, and all the affinent 
residents in the Colony, when divine service was 
performed. All the principal Arab chief» have 
been envited to the capital to pay their respecte to 
Sovereign. The Emperor Napoleon haa leened a 
proclamation to the inhabitant» of Algeria, in which 
be doclaree ha haa viaitod the colony to learn in 
peraon th* inlereete ef hie subjects, to second their 
efforts, and to assure them of the protection ot the 
mother country. He urges the people to increased 
attachment to the land, and to treat the Arabe as 
fellow-countrymen, and he justifiée the act of France 
85 year» ago, when ehe planted her banner on the 
soil of Africa. The Emperor ie in excellent health.

The Emperor of the French continuée his vilite- 
tioua of various part* of Algeria, and it ie «aid that 
“wherever he shows himaelf he is teceived with un
bounded enthusiasm.” A million of francs has 
been given as an indemnity to the colonists who 
were the greatest sufferers last year ; but the Em
peror had ordered an additional million and a h.lf 
to be paid them out ol the war contributions levied 
on th* revolting tribes. It ia said that Marshal 
M’Mahon is to bo invested with full military and 
civil powers, and is to receive hie instruction» for 
the future Government of the colony from thé Ent

rer himself and not from any of the MinUlers. 
e Imperial vieil ie likely to be extended till the 

middle of June, every arrangement necessary for 
the smooth conduct oi etato affaire in France having 
been made by the Emperor previoas to hie departure 
(or Algeria, and a report of all that transpire» its 
the various department* of the State ia new sent 
periodically to Algeria by a special servira organ
ised lor that purpose.

News by Telegraph,
FROM THE STATES.

The impression in France is thst • compromise 
between Rome and Italy is ao impossibility. It is 
tbougUt that Victor Emmanuel would glady effect 
some arrangement, and that bis views are concurred 
in by the Emperor of the French ; but the College 
of Cardinals is opposed to any compromise what
ever, and, “The Liberal party of Italy, it is said, 
would regard an^r arrangement with Rome as a 
crime traaght with most disastrous consequences

A rumor exists, the truth of which time only can 
solve, that Louie Napoleon, on his return from 
Africa will pay the Pope • visit. Some of the Paris 
papers profess to doubt the statement, but do not 
contradict it. It is possible that, as the healini 
process has commenced between Victor Emmanuel 
and the Holy Father, the Emperor may desire to 
additiocally cement it by hie presence and counsel.

This desire must increase ae the time approaches 
for the solution of the September Treaty between 
the King of Italy and the Emperor. Il may be 
mentioned as a sign of the times—the change which 
success produces on the policy of Crowned Heads 
—that the Empress, who has been ccnetituted Re
gent of the Empire during the abeence of her hus
band, has written a letter of condolence to Mrs. 
Lincoln, and the moment waa favorable for such an 
set of female delicacy and coosideratenees.

News from Spain of,, an alarming chararter 
tinnes to be received. The “Poeolo” says that agi
tation, uneasiness, and discouragement have now 
risen to such a height that il is impossible to foresee 
what may happen or to what extremities Spain may 
be reduced if it remains much longer in the power 
of General Narvaex. Madrid ia tolerably quiet, 
but Barcelona is said to be festering with discontent. 
Popular agitation in that city is on the increase ; 
crowds perambulate the streets uttering seditious 
cries, and the patrols, hooted and hissed, can 
scarcely go their rounds. The ‘Diario’ says that 
political manifest at ions are made eveti in elwrebes, 
end that the Catalonians cell oni loudly net only 
for a new govsrement, but even for • change of 
dynasty.

Such is the unsettled slate of public feeling in 
Madrid and the apprehension of a revolution, that 
the Government has determined to double th* police 
force of that city.

TBAHCg.
The Empress of the French has approved the 

project for the erection of a statue to the Duke de 
Morny ia the muncipality of Deavalle.

I upon bn Sunday night

Boston, Mey 2X
Additional details of the arrest of Jeff Davis and party ere 

published. They conflrm previous accounts.
Soon slier the arrest a paper, giving the reward offered by 

Government, including g 10,000 for Davis himeelf, was shown 
him. Davis read it, trembled, his hand dropped to hi? side, 
and with e groan he dropped the paper. Itie wife picked It 
up end read aloud, when the entire party buret into tears.

Gold 1301.
Nxw Yoxx, May 22.

President Johnston has issued e proclamation declaring all 
Southern ports, with the exception of those of the State of 
Texas, open to commercial intercourse after the first day of 
July. Any violation of the restriction upon commerce with 
porta in Texes will be punished as piracy. Persons trading 
in violation of the laws of the United State» cannot there
after claim belligerent rights and privileges, but will be treat
ed as pirates.

Some documents lately found among the rebel archives at 
Richmond were presented in the assassination trial yester
day, They show that the policy of assassination was enter
tained by Davis and the Secretary of War.

Lieut. Lovett, a witness, was fired i 
by four men while returning home.

Gold 1311.
Nxw Yoxx, May 22, v. m.

Augusta, Oa., was taken possession of by our troops under 
Gen. Molineux, May 9th, who found there 100,060 bales of 
cotton, 10,000,000 dollars’ worth of ordances and other rebel 
store», and 46,000dollars in bullion; part of Jeff. Davis 
specie train was captured, and 16,000 dollars in gold secured.

The Savannah River haa been opened, and railroad com
mun ication from Louisville to Charleston will sooe be com
pleted.

The evidence for the prosecution in the trial of the eame- 
•metion conspirators will probably be all in to-morrow.

Gold 130.
Washington, May 23.

The great review is passing off according to the programme, 
withdrawing the attention of the community from the con
spiracy trials.

Nxw York, May 23, r. *•
The “ Herald’s ” Mobile correspondent announces the 

surrender of the Confederate fleet on the Tombigbee river, on 
the 9th comprising two commodores and 150 other officers, 
»nd twelve vessels.

The “Hérald's” Macon correspondent say the people of 
the interior of Georgia are rapidly settling themselves in 
the condition of peace.

Forage and provisions are brought freely into 
copied by the national troops, and the peopk 
a Convention for reconstruction.

Gold 132.
Nxw Yoxx, May 26.

Advices from Havannah to May 29th, reported that, the 
Rebel pirate Itoncwall has been placed in the hands of the 
Captain General of Cuba, as a deposit, and her officers and 
crew paid off and sent ashore.

Late Galveston papers state that Kirby Smith ha» refused 
to surrender.

Alex. St. Stephens and other notorious rebels have been 
sent to Fort Warren.

Washington correspondents assert that all rebel officers

e people are c

have been good rrerot»* lor thi»; at all events, there- The Phrie correspondent ot the “Morning Poet’ 
•re reaeona now. which ere shore all criticism : bm mJB lrs**ce* °* President Lincoln haa

woe* conclusively that, without the great boon of Con
federation al all, the peopla of thie Islaad, by exerting 
then»five* ee they have hitherto done, cannot fail to 
proceed from year to jtmr ia a steady cowrie of progress 
ia commercial, agricultural, mechanical. * well « in hV 

croise. After giviag hie meow for thie belief, 
1er say»:
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ere reaeona new, which ere adore ell criticism ; bnt 
B deaa seem e gre» fnlj that the Priera end 
Piiutaae ef Wales shooM not more frequently re
present her where their iwiawaw weeld rail forth 

been kit gratitude. Ireland aboneda in prince
ly mansions, and there's Irish noblemen who would 
leel it high honor to entertain them. Irish discon
tent, k closely allied to e sense ef neglect, and (or 
thi» feeling them coo Id he no better ptUlfetire than 

atonal rtatdanya of the Heir Apparent in Ire-

The appointait of Dr. Mewing ns Archbishop 
ef Weatauaiattr, k announced. The aeiecti.
(hough « 
caused a

*>7 ' > qwome», I
other». Dr. Mnnning, fc will 

i the Protestant Archdeacon of 
from the Church of England 
he waa ordained pria» ie | 

Church he bee bed charge ot iÎChichester, end

l ai Democratic France k
e tragical dea 

reeieed the political apiri.
Ibe large town».

The manner in which the Empress of the French 
■ discharging the in tie* ef the Begancy «ire» gen
eral aaliafaciioa in Parie. Daily audience, fre- 

ordinary routine ol
of

l privy councils, aw
State hoaineee are raid to felly eeeepy the 
Imperial Majesty.

The news» ibeceptara ai Booth bee I 
raised with eatisfaction in Peris, bet it is regretted 

'ta shown nee here brae brought to trial, for be 
► here mode revelation* which would 

have entirely cleared the Sooth of the tool and ma
lignant n*pe rat ions again» it. '

Abd-eHader m about fie risk Frauen, and ie ex 
peeled to spend six menthe ie Parie-—There k said 
to be ee truth in the report that the Emperor ef the 
French bee invited Abd-cLKeder t# Peris for foe 
pwrpose ef coeeelling him ns to the future govern- 

of Algeria, that the warrior chief having

concerned in the atrocious starvation of Federal prisoners will 
be excluded from the benefits of the amnesty proclamation, 
also the Fort Pillow murderers aad ell proprietor# of pet 
landed estate will be required to take the oath of nllegiaace. 

The greet review, closed yesterday by the inspection of 
Sherman’s Veters* Army.

Gold 11*1.
Nxw Yoxx, May 25, r.n.

The - Tribune's'' Despatch from Washington soya the 
.sauras trial wee adjourned to allow the Government time 

to examine rebel documents forwarded lo the War Iiep'L. 
from which much important testimony, it h believed, will 
be adduced. Th# trial wee reenmed to-day. It ie mid Prie. 
Johnston will refer the question of negro suffrage ia Stole* 
late in rebellion to the loyai white cituem.

Gold 1*5.
New Yoxx, May 17.

The Grand Jury lot the District of Columbia has found 
tree hill» of Indictment agebwt Jeff. Davis and Bieekswrldga 
for the crime of High Treason. Breckenridge is still ntlargs. 
—heeding papers ie Beergie ergs the people of th» Stats to 
accept the emancipation, and eebmit quietly to the lews of 
the country. The psiwt ef cotsce in Georgia it estimated 
« JW.0W boles. It i. being moved to Savannah fee fib. 
ewoL—Sarang Federel Ferem me eosMwumtmg m Taut to 
eker oat the rebels in Ih* kinky. (Jen ffiwrifian k fe

Gold 136.
Nxw Yonn, May 27, >JL

The Tribune’» Washington despatch rays the Attorney 
General has decided that the Amnesty proclamation become.

aition of the rrbetiion that the deesese of Osm- 
•ecetion are in foil faces and th» the cierelac of Rxeentin 
clemency raentt ha ax tan dad to the titan.

The Ifeeald's Mobileonxrt.pandmtr ef «heath, says the 
City willed by the arrival of Parotid officer, and roidkra 
from Diet Taylor’s rommaad They me» eer offices. *4 
men ia the streets aad botch with the arment good fultig. 
Quiet end oedex precede, trade k improving; goods era ar
riving in lergv tt nan titles from New Orleans hy every steameriving in large « 

Gold 13*|.

Tam Hoe. T. H. Haviland has been t 
C., of the Supreme Court of the Weed.
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